
 
 

Online Registration for the NAHMA March Meeting Closes Next Week  
 
Alexandria, Va., Feb. 24, 2022 ― Online registration for the in-person National Affordable Housing 
Management Association (NAHMA)’s Biannual Top Issues in Affordable Housing winter conference 
closed next week on March 4, so now is the time to register. Hotel room reservations are separate and 
not included in the meeting registration.  
 
The District of Columbia’s government coronavirus requirements will have expired or been scaled back 
by the time of the meeting taking place March 9-11. However, in an abundance of caution and at the 
direction of its Board of Directors, NAHMA requires that all attendees to the NAHMA March 2022 
meeting be vaccinated against COVID-19 or test negative 72 hours prior to the event.  
 
Don’t miss your chance to hear the latest on the issues impacting the affordable housing industry. After 
a two-year pause, the in-person NAHMA Biannual Top Issues in Affordable Housing winter conference at 
the Fairmont Washington in Washington, D.C., is back. Unlike past in-person meetings, we will be 
gathering Wednesday through Friday. The multiday event, March 9-11, will feature panels concentrating 
on the issues facing affordable housing practitioners and educational topics for navigating today’s world 
led by experts in their fields.  
 
The annual meeting features several educational panels geared explicitly toward the affordable housing 
industry. Invited guests include representatives from the Housing and Urban Development and 
Agriculture departments and more. Panels featuring government officials and other special guests are 
not open to the media and may not be recorded. Event registration includes admission to all sessions 
and open committee meetings, the Communities of Quality Awards luncheon and panel discussion, and 
the Industry Awards ceremony. Both awards celebrations take place Thursday, March 10.  
 
For an at-a-glance preliminary agenda and up-to-date meeting protocols, visit the Meetings page on the 
NAHMA website. The NAHMA meeting is made possible by Platinum sponsors HD Supply, OMNIA 
Partners, Multifamily Housing and USI; Gold sponsors Allergy Technologies and ResMan; Silver sponsor 
HAI Group; and Bronze sponsor Dauby O’Connor & Zaleski LLC. 
 
Per the D.C. government, masks will no longer be required in most indoor settings as of March 1; 
however, individual businesses will still have the right to require customers to wear them. Masks will be 
required for public transportation, taxis and rideshare services. 
 
In an abundance of caution and at the direction of its Board of Directors, NAHMA requires that all 
attendees to the NAHMA March 2022 meeting be vaccinated against COVID-19 or test negative 72 
hours prior to the event. 
 
NAHMA will update members of changing requirements if needed and encourages attendees to visit 
coronavirus.dc.gov for the latest updates. 

https://www.nahma.org/meetings/
https://www.nahma.org/product/nahma-top-issues-in-affordable-housing-winter-meeting-2022/
https://www.nahma.org/meetings/
https://www.fairmont.com/washington/
https://www.nahma.org/meetings/
https://coronavirus.dc.gov/


 
For more information regarding the meeting, contact Brenda Moser, director of meetings and 
membership, by calling 703-683-8630, ext. 114, or emailing brenda.moser@nahma.org. 
 
Please share your thoughts, ideas, questions for panelists, and excitement about the upcoming March 
meeting using #nahma and tagging NAHMA on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter. Let us know what you 
think is the most pressing issue facing the affordable housing industry for 2022. 
 
NAHMA is the leading voice for affordable housing management, advocating on behalf of multifamily 
property managers and owners whose mission is to provide quality affordable housing. NAHMA 
supports legislative and regulatory policy that promotes the development and preservation of decent 
and safe affordable housing, is a vital resource for technical education and information and fosters 
strategic relations between government and industry. NAHMA’s membership represents 75% of the 
affordable housing industry, and includes its most distinguished multifamily owners and management 
companies. Visit www.nahma.org for more information. 
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